
County News Items
IntertatJntf facts Gathered During the Week by Our

Regular Correspondent.

. FVIXKR&

The spelling match at this place
waa quite a success. Miss Nelle
Boggs captured the prize.

Mint Lizzie Burgess waa visiting
Mrs. J. H. Colllnsworth Sunday. ! "

' Quite a number of folks from
this place attended the funeral of
Marion Crank Sunday.

It Us Bertha Skeents waa visiting
at Catlettsburg last week.

Harmon O'Danlel waa vlsltlu
frlonds at Fullers recently.

Mrs. J. A. Colllnswortb and Q. C.

Daniel attended the Teachers As-

sociation at Ashland laet week.
There la much talk of a new rail-

road here.
Several people of this neighbor-

hood are going to Alka.
Rev. Harvey Is still preaching at

Mayo chapel.
U. NO.

FUtrgwd Train With Shirt.
Tearing bis shirt from his back

an Ohio man flagged a train and
saved It from a wreck, but II. T.
Alston, Raleigh, N. C. once pre-
vented a wreck with Electric Hit-

ters. "I was in a terrible plight
when I began to use them," be
writes, "my stomach, head, back
and kidneys were all badly affected
and my liver was In bad condition,
but four bottles of Electric Bitters
made me feel like a new man." A
trial will convince you of tbeir
matchless merit for any stomach,
liver or kidney trouble.' Price 60
tents at All Druggists. (Adv.)

BACKBONE.

Death visited our community Sun-- .

day, Nov. 10th. and took from the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Isom

tholr daughter Nannie, aged 19
years. She had been sick but a
short time of typhoid fever. Th9
funeral took place Monday at the
home.

Miss Nora McDavId has typhoid
fever.

Miss Hat tie Boggs and Lafayette
Clark, Miss Vlrgle Kosee and Dallas
Boggs weu married Saturday. We
wleli ivya 'ong and happy life.

Miss Eva Sloaa, who is teaching
In Greenup Co., spent last week
with homefolks.

. B. L. Sparks has accepted a pont-

ile a as bookkeeper tor the McDavId
Smith 4 Co., at E. K. Junction.

Miss Myrtle Wheeler has returned
Irora Blaine, Ky., wore she has been
under the care of Dr. Oamblll for
soma time. She is much Improve!
in health.

' Mrs,. Meek Green and children of
Wlllard, Ky., are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Robinson,

i. ... sr.
Miss Battle Robinson weut to

Webbvllle Thursday.
BABY ROSE.

"It Is a pleasure to tell you that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is the
best cough medicine I have ever
usod," writes Mrs. Hugh Campbell,
of Lavonla, Ua. "I have used It with
al' my children and the results have
been highly satisfactory." tor sale

' by Louisa Drug Co. (Advertisement.

CHRISTMAS.

Sherman Short was on our creek
Suudtt;'.

Misa Effie Chatfin waa calling on
Gypsy and Hattle Sparks Sunday;

Leo Jobe and wife were vlsUmg
home folks Sunday.
ii

SCOTT'S EMULSION im-

proves the quality of breast milk
it supplies the material for bone

and muscle if scanty or thin,
it makes it rich and abundant

For bottle babies a few drops
of emulsion with every feeding
produces marvelous effects-m- akes

new, firm flesh and ruddy
health.

SCOTTS EMULSION is the
cream of the purest cod liver oil
delicately emulsified into tiny
particles resembling maternal
milk and each particle is coated
with glycerine no alcohol or
stimulant a wholesome, nourish-
ing, strength-makin- g food.

Mothers everywhere are en-

thusiast about Score's EmaUlon.
j ttulal on retting SCOTTS.

Scott fc Bowxn, Womnfleld, If. J.' 1M4

Jim Compton, of Louisa, Is at
Hugh Sparks' this week.

Harvey Preece left Morgan creek
Sunday for Deephole branch, whero
be will make his future home.

JamoH Diamond and wife were vis
itlng at James M. Berry's Sunday.

Vessle and John Jobe, of this
place, loft Wednesday for Chatta-ro- y,

W. Va., where they will spenj
tbewlnter.

Walter Hughes wag visiting on
Twin Branch Sunday.

. John Berry and wife were calling
at James Berry's Sunday.

Sheriff John Carter was on our
creek Monday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ira Berry,
a fine girl.

Gypsy Sparks spent Sunday with
Miss Effie Chaffin.

Several boys and girls of Morgan
creek attended the pie mite at this
place Saturday night.

Eliza Jobe, of Catt, was on our
creek Saturday.

Harry Preece and' John WoIIb

were calling on friends at Hugh
Sparks' Sunday.

Ova Berry was the, guest of Vlr
gle Workman Saturday nlgUt.W

Mr. Splliman will leave soon for
Ohio. V

Grover Wets has returned homp.
Fred Sparks has been visiting his

wife and children for the past teek.
A nice little wedding took lace

here Thursday, Hoston Adklns to
Miss Sophia Rice.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

Sparks, a flue big girl. V

Fred Sparks' wife lias broken her
leg and Is very ill.

Kid Burchett's girl is at the poiti'
of death with blood poison.

Fred Sparks is very ill at this
writing with lung fever,

Gypsy Sparks is visiting friend
and relatives on Deephole branch.

John Adklns is covering hi

this week.
SWEET SIXTEEN.

Twinges of rheumatism, backache,
st III Joints and shooting pains show
your kidneys are not working right
Urinary Irregularities, loss to sleep
nervousness, weak back and sore
kidneys tall tbe need of a good re
liable kjtioey medicine, Foley Kid
ney Pills are tonic, strengthening
and restorative. They will give you
quick relief and contain no habit
forming drugs. Safe and always sure
Try them. All dealers. (Adv.)

SMOKY VALLEY.

.. The singing was largely attended
In morning and afternoon. It was a
great success. All are cordlBlly in
vltod to attend.

Jar:e's O. Plgg passed through her
Saturday on route o Louisa.

Mary Bradley, R. B. Hutchison
slid George L. Diamond were nt
Madqe Fri.'ay.

Mrs Bradley, of Pr.estM.s-
burg, passed through here Sunday
en route to Sanders Wellman's.

Z. and Herbert Adklns and Miss
Lizzie Adklns passed through e

Saturday en route to LouWa.
K. B. Hutchison and George h al-

ley r.ere at Little Blaine Sunday
John Bradley was at O. L. Dia-

mond's Sunday.
George Meek was down our croek

Sunday last.
Miles and OBcar Diamonl, of

were. In Louisa Wednesday.
Ms Iris Diamond and Carl Dia-

mond havet.chickenpox. , "
THE BACHELOR

"There could be no better medi-
cine than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. My children were all sick
with whooping couggh. One of
tbem was in bed, had a high fever
and was coughing up blood. Our
doctor gave .,. them Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and the first does
easeed them, and three bottles cured
them," says Mrs. R. A. Donaldson,
of Lexington, Mass. For sale by
Louisa Drug Co. (Advertisement.)

TKRRYVILLE.

J. N. Barker, of Fielden, Elliott
county came recently and took for
a wife one of our friends. Miss
Nevada Skaggs. They both are

and have our best wish-

es as to their future welfare.
Asa Vanover, a stave mill hand,

had the misfortune to get his leg

broken last week.
Hewey Boggs has begun the sing-

ing school. He Is a splendid teach-

er.
BJ. L. Holbrook has recently pur

chased a hornless phonograph.
Mrs. 8. J. Carter, of Blaine, 's

calling on friends here.
Mrs. Nancy Skaggs was calling on

Mrs. Peggy Lyon, Saturday.
Cornelius Skaggs has .sold his

farm at Hogskln Rock and moved
to Roscoe, Elliott county. We are

tlS SANDY NEWS.

sorry to give him up as be Is a
good neighbor.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Arlando
Hay, a daughter having at birth
two under teeth. When three days
old she bad two upper teeth.

At the moving picture show Mlus

Goldle Ward carried off first prize
best looking girl.

Mrs. Rhoda Rous was shopping In

town Saturday.
Miss Tennle Skaggs, of Prosperity

Is calling on her aunt Martha
Skaggs.

J. T. Skaggs has returned from
Ohio and Is well pleased with bis
vacation.

Vins'.n Lyon as ca'li'g on M'.,

Nora Skaggs Sunday.
Some time ago Robert Fyffe invest

ed some money In mule colts and
now the Investment has matured
and he is owner of an extra farm
at Riddle, Elliott county.

Mrs. Ed Skaggs, Mr. and Mrs.
P. Sparks and Miss M. A. Skaggs,
spent Sunday evening nutting and
seen returning "home with three
bushels of fine hickory nuts.

Miss Vesta Skaggs "vaa calling on
Mrs. P. Sparks Wednesday.

Will and Wince Mullins are haul
ing logs on the farm of G. V. Bur-

ton.
Dr. J. C. Sparks and family from

Boyd county were the guests of C.

C. Holbrook and family Saturday
and Sunday.

Mrs. Sarah R. Skaggs Is recovering
from her Illness.

Mrs. John Lyon is suffering very
painfully with a boll 'on his bead.

THE PRODIGAL SON.

Porto Rico's New Wonder.
From far away Porto Rico come

reports of a wonderful new discov-
ery that Is believed will vastly ben-of- lt

the people.' Ramon T. Marchan,
oi Barceloneta, writes "Dr. King's
New Discovery Is doing splendid
work here. It cured me about live
times of terrible coughs and colds,
also my brother of a severe cold in
ills chest and more than 20 others,
who used it on my advice. We hope
in every drug store in Porto Rico.
this great medicine will yet be sold
For throat and lung troubles there
Is nothing better. A trial will con-

vince you of Its merit. 60c & f 1.00.
Guaranteed by All Druggists. (Adv.)

ZKLDA.

School is progressing nicely at
this place, J. L. Moore teacher.

Billle Peterman was calling on
Miss Bertha Curnutte Sunday.

Forest Johnson was calling on
Miss Omega Yaies Friday.
i There will be church at Mayo
chapel Sunday and Sunday night. '

Marvin Curnutte was calling on
MIbs Anna Davis Sunday afternoon.

j Mrs. Pearley Howell was visiting
Mary and Annie Davis Saturday.

Frank GHlium was calling on Miss
Clara Robinson Sunday.

Fannie and Nancie Skeeus were
viHiting Jannte and Bertha Cur-

nutte Saturday.
Mrs. Jessie Travis was vlsixlng

Erma Vanhorn Saturday.
David Ferguson, of Buchanan was

visiting Edna Yates Sunday.
George Potter and Bill Peterman

visited our school Friday.
John Peterman was visiting Miss

Lonle Woods Saturday.
Ad Rlckman was calling on Miss

Omega Yates Satusday.
Steven Curnutte was calling on

Dollls Vanhoose at Little Hurricane
Sunday.

Miss Georgle Rlckman, of Ash-

land, was visiting visiting home
folks Saturday.

There is going to be an enter
tainment at our school house Fri
day night, Dec. 6.

SNOWFLAKE.

A Mitchell, general merchant near
lagdad. Ky.. writes: "I think ioiey
Kidney Pills one of the greatest kid
ney medicines there is. My daughter
was In terrible sbape with kidney
trouble and I got her to take it.
She is completely cured now. I think
ll one of the greatest medicines
made." All dealers. (Adv.)

DEEP HOLE.

Sunday school is progressing nice-

ly at this place.
James Hlnkle passed through here

Sunday. '

T. H. Burchett and Wm. Clark
and children attended the burial of
Marlon Crank.

Wm. Clark is viBlting friends in
Floyd county.

Mrs. J. F, Cooper," of Cherok e,
visited her daughter, Mrs. T. II.
Burchett,. last week,

Mrs. S. J.. PlckleBlmer and little
son, Morton, I of Louisa, visltej. her
parents, Mr. 'and Mrs. R. C. Roberts,
ot this place last week.

Mrs. Harnjon and grandchild have
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Preece. j

J. H. Preece has been visiting his
parents, Mr and Mrs. Jack Preece,
of this lack

Mrs. Nan y Hall 1b dangerously
11' with pneumonia.

Martha C ark, ' who has typhoid
fever, is Improving nicely.

There will be church at this place
Sunday by! lev. E. Yoak.

MARTHENA.

Write Ideas For floving Picture Plays!

YOU
We

If you have ideas if you can THINK we Will show you tho secrets of this fusslaating aew.pro- -
fess'on. Positively no experience or li'erary excellence necessary. No "Flowery Language" is wasrter

The demand for photoplay Is practically unlimited. The big f'lm are "movisg Eeav- - '

cn nd earth" in their attempts to get enough good plots to supply the. ever Increasing demand. Tiiey
are offering $100, and more, for sing'e scenarios, or written Ideat.

We have received many letters from the film such as JDMBON,
ESSANAY, LUBIN, SOLAX, IMP, REX, COMET, MELIES, ETC., urging as to
send photoplays to them. We want more writers and we'll gladly teach you the secrets of success.

WE ARE SELLING WRITTEN BY PEOPLE WHO
LIXE FOR

YOUR NAME AND ADDRJKSS AT ONCE FOR FREE COPY OF
BOOK, "MOVING PICTURE

Perhaps we can do tbe samo
write It out as directed by us.

YOU WILL

FREE OUB
SEND

Don't hesitate. Don't argue.
you and your future.

NATIONAL AUTHORS

OBITUARY.

Little Ruby Friley, daughter of
Mrs Myrtle Fannin, pasBed away

Nov. 12, 1912; at the age of 10

years, one month and nine 'days.
Dear Little Ruby has gone to join

hr father who passed on be!ora
htr i;ne years ago. Her sickness s
of short duration. She took sick
Monday evening and died Tuesday
right at her grandma
she had always made her home.
Wucii it was found that she was
seriously ill her mother was sent
foi and JuBt arrived in time to see
her alive. Little Ruby was a bright
child for one of her years. She wat
the light of the house and she w

sadly missed by loved ones who
were bo fond of her. She bore her
suffering without a murmur until
she waB called by Him who Bald

"Suffer Little children to come un-

to me and forbid them not, for of
such is the kingdom of Heaven. "She
was a member of the Buchanan
chapel Sunday school. In the death
of this dear child the parents and
Sunday school have last a bright
Jewel. We extend to the family our
heartfelt sympathy in their sad
bereavement. While we can do
nothing to fill the void may we
seek comfort from him who doeth
all things well. We would say to the
family weep not as those that have
no hope for you will meet your dear
Little Ruby by and by where parting
will be no more. She was laid to
rest in the Buchanan cemetery by
her father. Funeral services were
conducted by Rev. Harvey.

A FRIEND.

Is your husband cross? An lrri-U.bl- e,

fault finding disposition is
often due to a disordered stomach.
A man with good digestion Is nearly
always good natured. A great many
have bea permanently cured of
stomachMxouble by takingg Cham-
berlain's Tablets. For sale by Lou
isa Drug Co. (Advertisement.)

NOKI8.

There will be church at Little
Blaine the first Saturday and Sun
day In Dec.

W. M. Newcomb is expected o
move lu March to Lincoln county.

Scott Newcomb has returned home
from Lookout, Ky., where he has
been working for some time.

Aunt Fanny. Judd is no better at
this wilting.

John A. Meade is visiting his sou
W. M Newcomb.

Dan J. Joyce, Sanville, Henry Co.,
Virginia, says: "I took a cold with
a cough which hung on for two
years. Then I commenced using
Foley's Honey ft' Tar Compound and
tbe cough finally left me and now,
I am perfectly strong and well." If
the best and safest for children and
contains no opiates. All dealers.

DAMAGED BY FIRE.

Tbe dwelling and store combined
owned and occupied by G. V. Meek,
16ta street and 9th avenue, caught
fire shortly after 9 o'clock this
morning. The call was answered by
Victor Hose Co., and the Squad car,
who soon put out the fire. The dam-
ages will be about $50. It was caus-

ed by the burning of a rubber hose
at Us connection. Huntington Re-

publican.

- To Mothers in This Town.

Children who are delicate, feverish
and cross will get immediate relief
from Mother Gray's Sweet Powders
for Children. They cleanse the stom
ach, act on the liver and are recom
mended for children. A
plosant remedy for worms. At all
Druggists, 25c. sample FREE. Ad
dress, A. S. Olmsted, LeRoy,

CAN WRITE PHOTO PLAYS AND
EARN OR flORE WEEKLY

Will Show You Howl

manufacturers

manufacturers, VITAGRAPH,
RELIANCE, CHAMPION.

PHOTOPLAYS
PUBLICATION."

for you. If you can think of only
and It sells for only $25 a low figure,

EARN $100 FOR SPARE

ILLUSTRATED PLAYWRITING."

Kelley's.wht-r- e

SWEETHEART.

complaining

$25.00

MONTHLY

Write NOW and learn Just what this new profession may meaa tor
"

INSTITUTE, 1543 Broadway, NEW

(

MR tin

IN MEMORY.

Bro. Kager Layne, son of James
and Sarah Layne, departed this life
Nov. 11, 1912, aged 35 yrs. Funeral
services , were conducted by Rev.
Cassady, who In touching words
gave a brief account of bis life then
the remains were laid to rest in thr
Harmon cemetery near his old home
Mr. Layne was a devoted church
worker, being a minister of the gos-

pel for severals years. He leaves a
wife, brother and sister and other
relatives to mourn his loss. His
Illness was of short duration, but
from the first he seemed to feel
that it would prove his last. Then
with calm submission he resigned
himself to the will of his Heavenly
father, who will not forsake us in
the last hour of greatest need, but
could that inanimate form once
more have with the vital principles
of life, could the rigid tongue b?
loosed so that it might again ar-

ticulate. Oh, with a knowledge of
all the secrets ot his mysterious
Journey, would he not plead with
us to prepare to meet our God.
Then weep not In anguish as thoso
without' hope; for soon will life's
Journey and trails be o'er, when se-

cure with God's jewels all sale
treasured up. In happy reunloa
thou'lt part never more.

A RELATIVE.

Only A Fire Hero
but the crowd cheered, as, with
burned hands, he . held up a sma'l
round box, "Fellows! " he shouted,
"this Bucklen's Arnica Salve I hold,
has everything beat for burns."
Right! also tor bolls, ulcers, sores,
pimples, eczema, cuts, sprains, brui-
ses. Surest pile cure. It subdues
Inflammation, kills pain. Only 25
cents at All Druggists. (Adv.)

AUXIER,

The birthday party given by Miss
Bessie Daniel was quite a success.

Jim Williams and Miss Rhoda
Williams, of Banner, Ky., was the
pleasant guest of Miss Sadie and
Bertha Fugett Sunday.

James Daniel and daughter are
visiting her parents at Woods.

. CHOCOLATE CANDY.

A. L.
LOUISA,

ii
n

id!itaole and

TAC3 x::::r.2.

'NEVER BEFORE AVllOTB A

good idea every week, as A will
.

TIME WORK

IN MEMORY.

Mrs. Moiye Burchett wae bore
Dec. 21, 1857, 'and departed thte
life Nov. 12, 1912, aged 54 years, 11
months and 18 days. She was mar-

ried to H. H. Burchett Dec. 15, 18 7.4 ,

She was tbe mother of two children,
one having preceded her to tbe
great beyond in infancy. She leaves
a husband and one. child, Mrs, Car-

rie Fannin, and one sister, ' Mrs.,
Rachel Layne, of Portsmouth, and
three brothers, John McGuire, af
Catlettsburg. I would say to tha
dear husband and daughter, sister
and brothers, do not mourn as those
that hove no hope. She united with
the M. E. Church South about four
years ago and was converted about
three months ago. It can truly be
said of her that she bore her aflTe-tlo- n

with great patience. The wait-

er visited her most every day dur-
ing her affliction never heard her
murmur ' nor complain. She of tea
said she was willing to suffer for
Christ. : She had been in bad healtu
for some time but grew worse, abou
a month ago. She gradually grew
worse until on the above date the
dark winged messenger touched her
and her spirit took its flight to the
God who gave it. To the bereaved
family we would say in .the langu-
age of the Apostle Paul, mourn not
as those who have no hope. Her
funeral services were conducted by ,

Rev. D. R. Lasley and Rev. Carrier
Her remains were "followed by a
large concourse of sorrowing rela-

tives and friends, and 'laid to reet
until the resurrection morn.

- .. A FRIEND1. v

I
RICHMOND. KYJv A Training

School for Teachers

. ValM to all Fuhll.
8heoU of KoBtackr, 0tlaCoaratt) and vfevw

Oursr. Tuition Free to Ap-

pamtr. Twoapinauia rj'-

mltHs. new nwlelMaooI. new :iiauoa) training buildluir

RvmnaMBBn. lninwito rVirunw. ini urn
tir.hr9, Rxmn4 Teem NcMahrrU. Thifl TerM Januarv
?T. Fnnrrh Trrm April I, BosuisiK Softool vpcaa Jus li.

J. ft. CRABBB, Prfwldent.

BURTON,
KENTUCKY
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'e want your trade as m arc in psiticn

to give you full value for your monoj.

Phone U for Prompt Delivery fcr kmte
to any pari of tfie city.
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